Ameloblastoma is the most common epithelial odontogenic tumors. It was recogniz,ed-by Cuzak in 1827 as quît"a by Mc Daniel RK.r Other experts said ameloblasioma as adamantinoma, adamanblastoma' basiloma or epithelioma ameloblastoides'
The most common symptoms of ameloblastoma are a slow growing tumor, pàinl",t swelling and the diagnosis is ofte;delayed. Other manifestations which are less common, include mobile teeth, ill fitting dentures' malocclusion, ulcerations, nasal obstruction and others. The size of ameloblastomas may range from small, asymptomatic lesions measuring less than 1 cm up to a.ur, *"ururing as large as-15 cm'' Surgery is the mainstay of treatmént, but local recurrence is high and the multicystic lesion has poorer prognosls' Case report A32-year 
